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NEW LOAN DRIVE

Jfc&'Ui Philadelphia Clubs
tjJLo, Parade at Victory
fc"1 ;.. tt.io:k.,l --""cm
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jjjlfw Tanks. Entertainments
&v and Other Big Features

Planned

I'Vhen the atalue of victor Ik uu- -
liled In perm Square on the Hfteinooii
'.April l1, .vetv Tear clubs or south
pliafJelphla, 1500 at rone, wilt parade In
Irgeous costumes The parade will set

jjtw precedent for the fifth Liberty
0n and for themselves
'.AiiUraitce) that .the mummer, will

lira out full strength for the parade
Pen In k the Victory Liberty Loan was
ada by Councllmeu John Barley and
W,Bart McIIugh Ht a meeting of the

IJouth Philadelphia Liberty Loan com-mltfi- e,

In ihe cburttoom of Judge John
L Patterson. Ht rttv-- Hall, last night

FTjio announcement that 1500 '.New
Lyear Shooter" will nnr.nln fop the vake

H i,jOf the loan and will also campaign for,
(Ajtiond galea was the signal for u tlcni- -

onmrnuon on the part ot the committers
k&i'''TIrne and again the speaker outlining

,u T?rv iiuiiiiiivao paiHuii si i iiiivi i iimi u
KjU'"1" prolonged applause The mummer'

ji .nnmuuiii tij melt FIKJKCH

tltlA fa..l.. n ..... . .vt n.
fA'Varade and have planned

Tank

r;;,' thirl.... In m.m tl,e ...an lower yourself. Theier '"'""'"" " love ailstocrar the man
will. m01'. ondltlons In decry onlv

T. '. S ,. a!." to our In- - mocracv of "equal they ha ve staged during
i?fw Year daysiOt the pat

Besides lilts' pelade the big lctorv
statue will the scene of an entertain- -

.n I. .n 1..- - V It. .I.. T
(3!j " w wo iitcn uy ilia i.lurny JOHll

$ wotKers every afternoon arc! night, 4nl- -

dters, sailors, a mess Kitchen In
ticn. a signal corps drill, onuntinltv
Ringing, concerts and dancing

tho entertainments planned
The also looking around

.i.j t...ti.it... .. 1.1.L .,.. .tesr ui MuiiuiiiKv tiiiua uie owners
razed.
Want lie

ejs'
Ofthat one de- -

'''"

be

oiia- -

band are

titoxee F. stated that the

pjf, tanks at Its disposal during the drive
TMs orougnt the immediate

rrcthat a demonstration of what ma.j vtti .... ... ... -

" "'"'" tl e .
.

f

1... . -

s can ao oo given tr a number ot
ife .'d Could be found which were

.- - . .1 i
CJ "J o rau.m,,Congressman William S. Vare, repre- -

v.t f .. IT... .H.....I..1. af... . u .,. mo erinnaieiic iu ine leKisiitfiiuurttheiljnembers of
KSWcorMng discouraged at the beginning i

drive, lie Is confident that the
"finish the job" will prove as

lllkcefllflli in hAe the other rati fnr
t (preceang loans.

Pf'WIIllam E. Flnley that
jfii bond have been arranged for In

Tptrty-nlnt- h Ward require only
eSttne salesmen to make them complete.

KC&M.ra. Walter Treeman chalr- -
nj mn ot xne women s committee, an- -

-- MlHA.il l..l- .1.... ,. ... ...1.. ,. .1.us a rS,,"n, :r,;:, ,r; .
KS'riwJ i. . " . -- .. .... ... -

r W.manln l,lr. lh latt.n . T.I.. .1. ...-.-.

iww j , """ "' t""""""K. -- pi.l vW?J1!

.L"J."
,"v,;. lontiartnrs

-- 0rnrnent democracv
""ta.nt !.Ah,J fellowshipanything

"among
commlttee-l- n

monatrallciii
p'gf Goldsmith

suggestion

buildings

committee Americans

gIoga

announced
(booths

pljpbo

Jackson,

.. ...- it V.iii.i ...
I' n t ,a a milium, dill, .1.

$F.obertS and Mrs. Trank B Stockier
,.wre. among tha other speakers The
flutter In a. hurrlorous talk told her hear- -

exsnat pep was needed In the
cornlhg campaign than ever before, and

US""" uiseu uio commuiee memDers1 to
M&i loouout" for community lead- -

ers In the South Philadelphia dlstilct.
KS?, Judge Patterson In summing up' the
fet,wor'' of the qommlttee said that plans

EWor-,iii- coining une now are in iiennne
i VMllasYti. nnrl tliA nntif4niid nn.nneraflnti
s.- - T.: . . : . .. ' "-

i"o men anu women or in connuttfe
. v,o .,iiuip4( nuns tircuiui iu insure

iVTthe drive belna a suocesv.
fet , An Invitation was etended to all,

aiiisraMiKiuueni ui, me coiiiiuiuee to ue
fL4he women's offices in the Peimslanla

t garage on juroaa street
Pf"s. !?r Pageant on lilt, green in

Tfront of the Itldgvvay Library vere an- -
fr'nunced bv Patterson Detailed

v nf the unpaonl 1,. .nt.l .. in .
Blvi?' -- ... ,,o a...,,, ,,iii noj .
rMt'" ivillllil lll ilCM iwo wecivS

rmt -

i':V- - lUTUf illAUIl tfIIC Trtnatr
ftjT-

,- nn nuu oniLj luiiHi
&TGreat Camden-Buil- t fiattleshin
ff Ready for IMaiden Vovasre

"""": the one
-t- he

menace

woriv

and

..r.

uwn

Judge

T

ya ,M? TVri 'ut,a luuno, winch

P considered Ihe world's and
rw-vr-,b -,- ..v,,40 OWJCUUICU lO

.Ct.-.-
,.

lhA ,, 4n. .. ...
I TV ST 'r " "1- - " io -- cw iorK hlilp

j jvara. Lamuen. ioqav. it wiii ...i

..'to Leauue Island, and from nr i

ii'few Tork, and after taking some ad- -
rL(tlonai machinery win leave on Its"jnalden cruise sea. The ship was
i Placed In commission on Mondav of int
KtwetK, and It now In charge of Captain

.y ws,cia,caii&. hhv iiae. u, mil Crew
i on Doara. xne swipper is being assisted

by.,.Commandcrs R. S. Holmes. P w. S.
iDem and C. A. Bonvilllan.
8fJ.Th6 laupchlntr of a torpedoboat

at the New York Shipyard scked- -
imcuiiui- - uiiivuv Jiaia oeen postponed
rpru;ne weeK. mere are ten destroyers
pilii un trie- at ine plant.

siRED CROSS BOARD ELECTS TWO
r,3 """,

f,LUOCtOr Harte and Ir.

;..,",
lepresentatlte

Cassatt
? , Chosen as Director

was marie today of the
tVki fcUn Jf Pr- - BJchard If. Harte and
u.?r-jf- vrw. . i,.rn.- - ,..ven-- r ,. l. ...

Mfiti tbe board of directors of the Soulh- -
SKMS .SS"11"1 vawrer 01 ine jvmencan Ited
JfaiiCrorfs. ,
s&klDfc5ier-:IIart- a organized Base Itospltal

a'WSo- - 10 which want from the Pennsyl- -
ievania iiospiiarana spent a considerable

ram??"9 '".Jhewgr region. recently re.rto the TInlteil Stat... . tt.
irtMutoHentenant colonel.

jsfjr. j-- rf-- v T " "

ttTe.

these

more

fjTropps Bach From War

W' . ana riomewara Hound
Er t.'.iy,,!

r, iT7nrrrI SJMB ',Slp- i- sua Jianses.
inattmnipi), at New--

it VWesl Virxln- l-
uw.

N'atlnnatmen i.;i r
ffiuiel on Ui Oeorsla. detachments ofIWt;Knxlners. part of tha ICSth In.
, .tbM casual companies and elevent"w m.4tO Knstoeers and al6uVltrr.casual officers,

kklstl 9t 1U VArlr. r,A,n CI. ..
r MiWw 48t troop of tho 83d in.pstrjOwarJe up largely of man of San(rjraateftTknd p.rta ot California. Iuh. Jit riAn.-- .t 1... .

It, tfcotowsudlnsf the ig:d Infantry
. t whasfr heartouartrfl. M,nn.iH- -

fr officers and twenty men. was anions;KtBewn' 14, troops.

IX-- DMS "TODAY
I Hestdeayjsi New Tfork. from Bordeaux.
? Jtafeh Usi twrsannel.Bm ' sf New Tork, from Marseilles

lr ,rOmI TOMORROW
. "ms-l- in 4rTory,frotn Bordeeux.ritrs 9M,aiiy'personnel.

ranrtufiJ-rn- i
a York. ifrJi .Brest.

icroin LOAN HOINOK bltton

, , mi., tent-iou- i m aim nui uroinci Ann jou a stepJotllvot "".terlall," slid Mis Vott. weie.1 rlnanPe. thli- -' when m,,, mil 10

gills In the Mis riank Miles Dav r, .lie fl,i ,ml

1 lie (IcJipn or the iclory Liberty
Loan button is a tliMtnrt departure
in ita Mmplicily from those of other
loan. 1 lip baikgrounil is dark.

blue and the lctlering is while

LOAN BUTT0NSHERE

Victory Uoml Campaign Donign
Plainer Thuii Prcilcrcssors

The ionlgniiicnt of Metal) Lib-ei- t)

Loan buttons ias ieteled In thN
cits toila

this last of Hie honor emblem for
thoje who fought tlie Mai troin liome
Is the siime a the font previous sizes
It Is a dark blue onHineled button and
Ih inui.li iilalnei than Its predecessors
It bears a larBe while " In the tenter

boe this Is Hie uonl Llheitj' and
beneath It the wotil I .run

These button1 will be awarded .only
to suliM'rlliers The orU.-i- s will wear
a similar button with n ilhbon biailng
the ln'crlpttou Volunteer "

STATE DRAFT BOARDS

ir I avftTriv s. n sip .m
H X A W NK I 7 Mi7 XV.7" "- -' -)- -

-
liAt,;,... l,.r.l,...L Pe.,1.,. r..rL".""v . -""r"")"'

.,, ,, ... n:...:...."B "I""""-'"'- ' B'"" "
of '1,000,000 Men

Iaft board of PennsUnnln
teied 2,0f.7.82; men for the Hrni and
ludiiited J25 000 Into service, according
to the statement of Major vvilllam (5

Stuidock, l ? A, who directed draft
activities In Pennsylvania. In a letter
made public todaj The leltei i

expression of appreclotion of the serv- -

icet rendered bj he draft boa.ds
1..,, ..v..,., the slate.

The vvoik undertaken was equivalent
to the legislation ot 4,000,000 Ameil
can citizens, tre letter stales The ien- -

son given Is as follows
Almn.t .in ner rent irf the i etls- -

.t : -
trants in this state are aliens it re- -

ipilres fue times as much time to handle
the case

. of. an alien ns.......of an .Anieilran
R0 that from the standpoint or time
the boards of the state did an .amount.... .. ,...... ... .. . ..,.,..11..

Citing Instances of the work done In
Pennsylvania, the letter sas that ills- -

trict hoards ot the state ated upon
JT1.184 Industrial and agricultural
claim' upon 6G.B58 appeals from the
classifications of lower local boards and
upon 10SS appeals from phvsical examl- -
nations The .fiftj -- two medical advisor
boaids examined than G7.B-- 0 doubt
ful cases referred to them bj local boards
without compensation and "at a time
when their hosnltul staffs were terl-

sp.' u many ..t
,.... . .,,...I. 1. ,1 n,n I in ...I i 1Iiuiil"i--i nn ." o """ "'"."! ""The legal advisory hoatds. with a total

membership of 6500 active and aaso- -.. ..,-..- . , .... (.Ann.iAi,

reKi8trants In tilling out their ques- -
tiomwlies,t the conclusion of his conmiunlca- -
tliin Major Murdock sas

eriii.uift icmj-oiu- i mhiii. uriieiiioc
of the against 4.000.000 "

ngtin

largest

to

wajfl

other

army

their

, recognition Civil
,r law which called Into exlstem e
0ur boards which raised the greatest

arms the world has ever seen. It Is
hoped that whatnvei mllltaiv oiganl -
xatlous are formed bv the soldlei a upon
tIioii ijtiirii v.111 elcome ott as hon-- j

lnnt KtmntMira nf heir oiganlzatlons. '.! iiremurin vi .
Voui ?pcriencpi in assminji: to aa- -

nun. sier me seiecne nerice inw ua
m.tde con realize more than

before the bailed obligations of
iit7ensnii , li nas maue OU leei iimi
vou ure a real, vital port of the com- -

i munltv in which iou live, and may,
I our increased interest in public affairs

developed through iour participation in
I this great work which vou have bo suc- -

. .,...,.. t ...n.t...i t.. , - n... ,.!..ceSLllliy irau ,u juui iu
ling an active, Impaillal and nonparti
san participation in matters 01 gen-

eral Interest in Oiir lespecllve conimii-nlll- es

REDS "BOMBARD ALLIES"

iinlanliv t t.iclc indicatctl
Wood's on Aicliangel Front,. , .!, ...Tl M4.1os.fi. Miv''"'V Mts ,u....v...

A P) Bolshevik artlller subjected t

the Allied fiout and positions
Routh of OdozerBkala to tlie heaviest
bombardment in mativ vweks esterda.

the enemy w as moving cons.c.
erable forces through the woods, Indi-
cating an attack may follow soon

A little garrison ot four Trench
In an outling blockhouse, guard-

ing one of the Allied flanks near the
front line, esterda lepeatedly lepulsed
attacks by eighty Bolshevik Infantry-
men had ellpped through the woods
and attempted a surprise.

1 lie Jtllicu liuaii.unn uiuiis, line nunc
are strong, with blockhouses guuirtlngi
the flanks and snow tienches buiU ito,

log barricades, and theie ure nm- -
pie dugouts to shelter all the Allied
forces. The troops holding this front
include American, irencn, untisli and'
new Kusslan, troop.. The AH ed art.l.eiy
hete probably Is equil to that of the
enemy

west or uuozersKai 1 Allien ar-
tiller Is still shelling Bolshola Ozeia
nml t.Yn1nRlnn rtcrtirred In thnt lllutre
on Sunday.

manIejFonTleTcharges

Uarteuder With Two Aliases Ac- -

etised of Robbing Employers
Cwo aliases and a span of eight ears

time fulled to dim the memory of Harry
pome, a saiooniceeper, itanaon avenue,
near Carman street, Camden, who' today
Identified a bartender of robbing
his cash register after he had presented
the min a Christmas gift ot 325,

Tho accused Is Miller, alias
Frank Walters, alias George Wagner,
tlilrty-flv- e jears old, whom the Camden
police are until other saloon-
keepers have had a chance Identify
hlin.

Miller was arrested at the Instance
ot Mrs; Amelia Harte, who --
saloon at Broadway and Jefferson
street. Last Septernber while he was
vsorlilng for her as a bartender, 3490
was. taken from the' cash register, and
Miller, disappeared. Two days ago a
shlpworker recognized hlin In Gloucester
and notified Airs. Marie. 1
. Pohle, vvho was robbed shortly before
Christmas. 1911, identified Miller today,

THREE WILL-- PROBATED

Louts S, Daggett1 Testament Ditpotes
of $26,900 Estate

Wills probated today were: Louis S,
Bassett, 231 South Melville street, 26,.
900: James McKay Barron, 325 South
Thirteenth street, 44400, and Cleanor L.
Ollflllan. 4753 Richmond stieet, 32000,

The following personalty anni-alial- s

were flledt Henry J. Meigs fl0.0p 03;
jwlwartt ti. t.rmne. tsi.sau.vn: iienry n(

PROBERS INDICT

REGIME OF CITY

,U..L"?l:iiUV.r

Women Point Out Vice Pro-

tection, Political Corrup-

tion and Extravagance In

'PAMPHLET IS PUBLISHED

ly Mcn Dominate Couneils.
League for Good Govern-

ment Charges
j

ssumliig full respon9lbllll for the
authoishlp of 'Facts About Philadel-
phia," a book containing an indictment
of the tllj admlnlstiatlon for extiaa- -

gance, laxity In suppressing lce and po

litical corruption ans samuei ran
Scott, wife of a former member of the
Legislature from Geimanlonti, todav
told the manner In which thej document
wat pieparcd foi publication

IsAccording to Mrs Scott, she wrote
the entire leport from Infoimatlon com-

piled by woikers. both piofesslonal and
olunteei who numbeied thlttv. The

'lonunlttee of thirl..,1 she explained,
was a name Including all who had

In the investigation.
Thete were two paid lnestlgatois em-

ployed through the Fedetal Ump'ojment
Uuieau, Mrs Scott said, who gae about n
. ... .. .. .. ..... - .l""." I .'" " : """

. . -- ":!.? '

....ainuer o. w,e inu. ,.......,.
niniir i ine wnn nsHimen mt ma- - '

who likewise assisted me with Informa-
tion In hei pofesslon , Frederick P
Rruenheig, of the Bureau of Municipal,
Hesea.ch. who helped In fuinlslilng
iiuuuiiiviiiK remuiiK "' uiuiiicii'ui ittiun
and obtained for us pel mission to coV'
other documents' Biuce Watson of the
Public Kducatlon Hociet. who supplied
data "" schools, Mis Adams, who Is,
i worker in the Southwaik settlement
and who discussed settlement woik and
furnished material thereon : former Dean
Marlon Rellly, Bryn Mawr. who did
some personal Investigating at out re- -

.V MlR Jean Kflnc KolItef 3I1
jjarjorte Thompson. Mrs Fiancis Noble.
Miss Imogen Oaklev, Mlss llstelle
Lauder, of the Consumers' League: Miss i..Kdllh Sheldon, of the Boarding House
Hiiremi. nnrl Miss Knthr. Ine Shinier. of- - - -- -

the hlpley School "

Names Not OlttilKeil
.. ..,.... . ..... ,..
in aciuiuuii iu wiee ntm ih- -

vesllgators whose names Mis Scott
..1.1 sit. nao nf .llnuaH in. fll,,,l,r.biu, nuc o .v ...,r uu,at,
These persons, she eplalncd, had as- -
slsted her with tho explicit undeistand
Ing that then nan.es should appear
neither in the lepoit nor nfteiwurd

A thhd siuice of Information was in
the files of the various organizations

.mentioned In the pieface of the book
Repiesentatlveb ot the Women's League
for Good Government called at file
offices of the different oiganlratlons and
were permitted to examine all data
then at hand

The organizations included are i
Phdadelnhla. UoUsl'iiT Association. On. !

tavla Hill Association, Bureau of Mil- - '

nlclpal Research, for Oi gi.nllng,
Charity. Society to Protect Children

.- r....if. ('hiT.i..... c.
cletv. liiierchuuh Fedeiatlou. Buteau

t of Social Research. Coin- -
mlttee on riv Prevention, tonsumeis'

'League, Social Service .Depai tments of

Assoclatlonft Buteau ot Boarding
Houses. Girls' Girls' Protective Bu
teau, Traveleis' Aid Soclet, i

Soclet. Public Chatlttes Association,
public Lducatlon and Child Labor Asso- -

oiatlon. Juvenile Aid Societ, College '

Settlement, St. Martha's House, Ft lends. I.' . . .. . i

Xetgnbornooa ABsociaiion ana bouth -

iwari, .cigiiuonivwu iiuuer
, .r,.... . .,n . i.i m. . t. ...

., ,.,i .., tn me .mrl rmm it
comPa mv lepoit of "I'actB About

.Philadelphia .' including such things as
., .t,..i,..i. n.gn n..,i u.i

riat11B the parts of leports which seemed
unessential

'There were exceptions to the nile.
I'or Instance, when a worker desired to
describe an Incident had coniQ to
1 er notice, emphasising a certain
we were making against the administra

her own words were embodied in
tlie report and she was accredited with
lhat portion in a footnote at the bottom.

'I rexard the lepoit as ait absoluteh
nonpolitlcal document In the usual
senbe of the words J.t Is to be used as

iPiopJtrsnda by the deient cltUens of
Phllaueiniua 10 pui an enu 10 me ruie or
'The h stem' and Its corruption. It will
be used In the majoralty election to se-

cure the election of a man who will give
Philadelphia an honest, business admin
Istratlon "

3I(rs. Usv .Lhalrman
The oWcers of the Good Government

League are:
Chairman, Mrs Kiank Miles Day;

first vice 'chairman, Mary A.
Durnham ; second vice chairman, Miss
r v. Tion; third vice chairman. Mrs
J- - I' Ferris; treasdier, Mrs. Henry

Dobls. Jr : recording secretary. Mrs
Itobert P. .Andiews. and corresponding
necretary, Mis Ldvvard d. McColIln.

touching on asserted municipal....,..,. .1.. namnhlet Issued hv
the league sas, among other things .

"Tlie Palrmount Park Commission In
1917 spent J35G.000 for Personal sen-lie- s

The commissioner refused to give
an Itemized statemeut of these expen-
ditures Is It possible to imagine a
successful business firm spending more
than J. J66.Q0O annually for wages with-
out any definite accounting?"

When questioned concerning this today,
Tali-X-

ta oTZ XBon were open to the public at all
times "Any expenditures under Items
referred to," he said, "could be ex- -
plained to any citizen at any time.

"The Item Included emergency work
and employment of all classes of labor
and mechanics " The bills paid out of
the Item are a matter of record, he
declared, and could be seen at the con-
troller's office at any time.

"Conspiracy of Silence,"
A "conspiracy of silence" exists which

pievents the truth about the city gov
ernment from becoming known, accord-
ing to the pamphlet.

l'lve elements In the 'conapltacy of
silence," according to the pamphlet, are;

'Tear of loss or loss of em-
ployment, ' This gags city employes,
such as policemen, city officials, and, of
course, public, school teachers.

But even prominent business men, who

--KlSSEL-i
The Kissel Custom Built cal-

ls not racing car. Its most
efficient speed is between 20

.nnd 85 miles per hour.
Set Phcttgrafh I tvntau't LtisirT

"denied mllltar b. thelsevernl hospitals. e Reform!

itt:cuiuiiipiic.i

railwav

Jleantlme

accused

Charles

to

conducts

Society

Antl-VIc- e

financial

,;$ iMMf.en ; . mhui .jsiucooinruxt. fMtorwr-ssiis- s, j

SfcMfi

seem to ha nri direct connection with
politics, do not escape .this far,

"A tacit agreement of silence between
political antagonists.

"Fear of libel suits "
The fifth clement Is termed an ap-

peal to sympathy which 'comes from the
officials of charitable organizations who
fear retaliation that would hamper thir i

Opportunities (it Full
four distinct opportunities for po

litical pull are outlined In tho pamphlet
this way:

"Dual office-holdin- g by members of

Councils.
Lack of teeth In the Shern law,

office holders from taking part
In politics. '

'The fact that countv positions are
not under the clll service law as are)
Hie city positions.

'Tho fact that the Maxor appoints
the Civil Set vice Commission and can
therefore control It tiollttcalll' "

Councils, the pamphlet continues, lacks
the moral courage to fW a propel tax
rate and as a result Interest marges
and sinking fund charges pile up

'the assertion Is made that nineteen
men control the major business of roun-- 1 1,,,,, ,m ngitn, ye naa a harder
ell task, that of socialising Christianity.

Control N f,PUlned We may well ask lodaj,. What has
Christianity to lontrlhute to the needs

'Most of the tweuO-seve- u commit- - of men, to fellowship? The social nucs- -

lees of Councils," says tho pamphlet. (on (, u,e mie.,,tton o( the hour, and If
have trivial duties little business, in- - nUftlanltj hat nothing to contribute It

frenuent ineetlnsrs. lasting from ten to..,,.. .,. .,.. aei,iA i.iHiiar.itv win
thirty minutes Their teal usefuliieks

to keep the unieprewnieu cousin- - hi5b rrhe ,ocai question Is sustained
uents fiom growling The Counciltiun ,v t. trutnB within It.
on these ommltlees have some show "Often our Christianity does not
of actlvlt), but no real powel III" touch with common life, Wealth, educu-re-

buslnei-- s of Councils is done bj t0Ilj cuiture, letlnement all these are
thiee committees, to which, .( pel splendid advantages, )es But do you stop

..f r,t nil WIN. lesolutlons. petttlont, to leallre tint thej

,,,,;" lores "ui lane
inmar.l .rl hnrt

iilBh- -. than
romse. oui Khali be only

It r and who se. vest

stltutlonscltv. i,aim frt,

(list

legis

more

ever

all

who

with

me

with

holding

of

Md.

which
pcrlnt

tion,

Miss

,J1 "nnimiiiileatloiin and inebsages aie ......
fen ed the Committees on rlnnnce,
HlghwiOH and Hurvejs. On these three Is

lnipoitaut committees nineteen men with
matorltv vote control 7G pel cent of

...... ..i ..e I nnnelU Thev OOCIIU. 10r- -

V -- " ,w,,.r v:t.to positions In- - ",... ,. h,y lia, n ,.
.me nnc. - . -

t .

ANTI-SEDITIO- N BILL

APPEARS IN HOUSE

, .
Oldest Democratic jMellUlcr J 11- -

. . .

trotluces AaminisirjiiM...
Measure

Harrlnbiirg. Ap.ll 1 'I lie .ulliiliilslti
.ji tin... i.... luqrii, un nri i :t'n ,. ...- -- ...-- ,.

nnp In the House todas, being pie
' 'lhat Is the Christianthe oldensuited by M. llvnn, i:ik.

Democratic member in point of ervlre Tne suv,jctt of the seimrn was "I,oe
The bill define" the wotd sedition to our Knemles

mean 'anv wilting, publication, pi hit- -

f,,g. cut. ca.toon. utterance o. condue, " AT BANK
cither Individual! or In connection 01 -
combination with any other peison or StrotlSC, Retired Plant-person- s

which tends to Incite or mouse er D.eg While CushttlC Check
discontent against the government of ' Meander .Suoue. eight --sivj earsstate or against the United States"

The bill alio declaies sedition anyjo'd. letlied cotlon planter, of Mlssls- -

outbreaks 01 demonstration of violence,
encoutagement of any one to 01 engag-
ing In conduct with a view of overthrow-
ing bv apv fofce or show or threat of
foice the government In the Htate 01 of
ha I'nlte.l States! to disturb the peace

nnd nf this state or of the
1'nlted States: to, Incite any persons to

jWiimlt an oveit act of any character,..,,.. .. ..... ... I................. urn .Miiitnn,)iiiul h iiutt KUf ui iikiii6 n,c f..c.,.....- -

tnto ' bailed or ttmtempt': orMb Incite
to the peisonal Injuiy or liaim of anv
ntflpen of the state or of the United
States or to damage or de'Uoy public
moneiu nf miA-- kind or the nrODerty ot
any public official because Ul 11i.ta vrfielii
position

ic ih aiso 10 iiiiiuue tue uuinase ..i
destruction of nh public proper! oi
the propeit of an official because ot.
his official connection; any witting,
publication, printing, cut. cat toon or
utterance which oi teaches"",v". ""'r" y

Mlie duU, nei e(iBit or propneiy or en- -

gaging in ctiinr, muicjiuc ui hhj juiuis
nf terrnrlai-- nH .l means of accomttllsli- - i

r'lng Industrial or political reform' the
sale of nny publications ....or documents.fuitheting o. teaching sedition r organ- -

irlng or helping to organize or becom- -
Ing ot an assembly, soclet

the policies or purposes
s seditious: know ungiy renting an

place for meetings with such end In
view.

Sedition Is made a felon and the
nennltv .1 tine nf 3100 to 31000. or Im
prisonment to n(5t over twenty .jears,
or both

An amendment to the school code. In-

troduced b .Mr. Reber, SchUlkill. pro-

vides that when a school for tuber-
culous children Is established the school
district may provide the pupils with
food, clothing and transportation

Mr. Davis, Indiana, Introduced a bill
allowing hunting on v.lld or unimproved
lands not In game preserves.

Mr. Staatlander, Allegheny, 1 ead a bill
establishing second-clas- s city license for
persons boarding children under three
years of age

An amendment to the "blue laws" of
1794 to permit Sunday baseball, foot-
ball, tennis, golf, skating and other out-

door recreations where no admission fee
Is charged or fee required to play or
voluntary contribution or collection
taken was Introduced In the House to- - .

da by Mr. Hough, Allegheny.
The bill also provides that these

games may be plaed only between 1.
and 7 o'clock In the afternoon

To Draw 10 Per Cent Bonuses
Next Total
"Bonus pay day" for municipal em

ployes Is fixed for next Monday, when
tne departments, oureaus anu county es

will have completed the rolls of
the men who are entitled to receive the
first quarterly allowance of 10 per cent
on all wages and salaries under 32000
a ear.

About $375,000 will be distributed, in
addition to the regular pay. Councils'
made the appropriation to be distributed
In quarterly Installments. The bonus
suggestion was advanced last ear be-

fore the end of the war, to meet the
demand for Increases lq wages and sal-
aries because of the high cost of living.

RM-CHAI- R

an engagement,
XlOiur notion of

BISHOP RAPS

AT LENTEN SERVICE

cnru.aoorrespondfng

-- .jHMnoul..

STRICKEN WINDOW

Alexander

gfoupThue

"VELVET" FflROTV WORKERS

Monday $375,000

SNOBS

Would Socialize Christianity.
Another Speaker Pleads for

German Souls

'thete is nothing eo vulgar as the
Indecent snobbery that speaks of the
working peoplo as tho "vulgar class"

social leaders are ten times
more dependent upon tho average or
working class than the latter Is upon
them

These weie some of the statements
made ly the Itlght llev. l i!. Wood-

cock, Bishop of Kentuck , In his Lenten
addtess at the Garrlck Theatie today.

' There Is much cood In socialism."
ani,i tim niai.nn "ii hi hmilup (ita it

not .,, lnle tm wo terpret it In our i

-- li.MI. o. nr.: .1 t.t ..-- I- . , -iroJU,imi,lll uu SIIUUIU 1IC1 1U uisiiatj
those who live the common life. lie who

great among us must serve" to his
capnclo. The more ou have, the more
vou must give. Don't pride jourself that
jou have a social position that makes,u independent of .oelcu. You are un- -
i,.IaIlh denendent unon voui neighbor, .:..... ... - . . - .

since the Lenten sen lies began Man
men and women stood at the back of the
tin i ti e on the first flooi.

Wo must convert the Cieinians. We
cannot do that wlthiut the ciuallty of
h)e foi tl cm "

Tho Rev, Clifford Gra.v Twombly, of
st JumeB's Church, Iincaster, made this
suegestlon today In the com so of a ser- -
n,ii at the Lenton noon service at Ht.
Stephen's Kplsrori church. Tenth street
ibove Chestnut

"Hate Is n desire to avenge," he said,
md vengeance will not accomplish

an thing. We uio not foi getting that
(iermany has not been punished ct and
that she does not seem repentant, but
even tl ough thev aie enemies they are. . .. .. .

members or tlie raiiill or liou una re- -
gaidles of theli numeioiis crimes they

slppl, temporarlh lesldlng at the Ma
jestlo Hotel, wa- - overcome by heart
frtllme befoio noon today while cash-
ing a check it the Pennslanla Com-pan- v

for Insurances on Lives and
Granting Annuities, .lunlner and Chest
nut streets llescrve Patrolman Nllan
took him tu tne Jeffeison llosnltal In
an automobile, where lie was pionqunccd
?,ella.,.I(llni; ","' n.0,fied .denl hSTnd. .........He.i .
father

, strouse had tome to this c"ll to
?it his son onlv a few days ago His

t.on lives at' 127 Township road. Jenkln,
town Pieviousl ho and been stajlng
With B tlaugliler at ('liattanooga. Tenn,,,,., . waH boln ''. Germany and came, noinitrc- - when lie via hlif flee
veais old. his patents moving to the
hotilli. At tile lime ot tne IV1I vvai
.Mr, Sttouse enlisted in the Confederate
tinny and foushl ttitough man of the
campaigns.
...""' ,.tt0,0.k ,.u,',1 n2iL0,n MiiL'i'f.lSni
llen w

,a
li"je letirea a,J"j j hiika

tnen jl0 na(j been snenOlnc his wlntera
m xne outu and nis summers Willi
relatUes In the Xorth

Surviving Mi. .Strouse are his widow
Mrs Julia Sttouse; his bon, Henrv '
Ltt-nll-a inH rlnitirhlsi TI-- "" '" ?"a,r"' oruiattanooa. lenn

CAMDEN L10U0R MN HOPEwiuunjuiiii
p;i Yf Ilo;l T ,'.. K.--"" " """""" ""- - "- -

newea, ome wnut iiay
Despite the prospect of wartime "pro-

hibition on July 1, eighteen retail liquor
dealers In Camden County applied today
for license renewals before Judge Kates
of the Camden County Court. Judge
Kates announced that the hearings on
the lenewals will be held on April 11.

The applicants are. John A White
and John 1 Pfrommei. Berlin ; Frederick
B nibaut, Charles r Hough and K. B
Davis, Clementon ; W I H-- Buckingham,
John W, Chamberlln and Corson R.
Cleaver. Centre township; Trltz Frede-
rick. Magnol'a; Conrad D, Rltter and
Benjamin Forrest, Pensauken township;
George S Kelly, Voorhees township;
Antonio Mortzo, Margaret Sterling,
Harry Shuster, Antonio Varnese, Charles
Camarato and Ana P. Bean, of Wlnslow
township

HELD 0 ROBBING CHARGE

Snviler Sairl lo Have Taken Walth and
Money

A man, said to be Raymond Snyder,
twenty-seve- n eais old, of Twenty-thir- d

street and Falrmount avenue, has been
arrested on suspicion of assaulting and
tobblng John Hansberry, fifty years old,
of Brn Mawi Snyder was held with-
out ball for a further "hearing by Mag-
istrate Grells

Hansberry was attacked while walk-
ing at Sixteenth and Chestnut rtreets
The thief escaped after robbing him of
$17 lu money apd 'a gold watch and
chain.

Ernst Dsumig Released
lterlln, April 1. (By A. P.) Ernst

Daumlg, an Independent Socialist and
president of the legislative committee of
the Soldiers and Workmen's Council ot
Greater Berlin, who was arrested on
Sunday on a suspicion that he had been
a leader In the disturbances hero In
January, has been released after an ex-
amination. It is said that the prosecu-
tion of Daumlg will continue

generalship never won

Strategy in Advertis
except matrimonial. -

ing-i- s to geLon the firing line and reconnoi-
tre markets, competitive conditions, selling
costs, profit margins. A cpnsultation in-

curs neither outlay nor obligation.

Sherman &BwrAtf

ADVERTISING
79 tbHfih9lvenu0

M?hrlL

NINTH PASTOR IN CENTURY

Doctor Coram to Be Installed at
Olrl Norristown Church

The Kev, Dr. Jess Maxwelt Corum,

Jr., until recently In charge of the West
Orange, N. J t Prtisbyterlan Church, will
be formally installed tonight as pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Norristown, t

Mr. Corum will succeed the Rev.
Thomas' R. Beeber, and will be the ninth
pastor to be In charge of that congrega-
tion since the churcn was founded In
1819, Just 100 years ago.

Theervlce of Installation will be di-

rected by the Rev. Dr. Richard Mont-
gomery, of Ashbourne, stated clerk of
the Piebytery of Philadelphia North,
Other ministers taking part in the spe-
cial service will be me Rev. David S.
Kennedy, editor of the Presbyterian,
who will deliver the charge to the con-
gregation; the Rev, John F. Patterson,
pastor of Central Presbyterian Church,
of Orange, New Jersey, who will deliver
the charge to the minister ; the Rev. Al-

len Crawford, of Central Presbyterian
Church, Norristown, ana the flev. J. T.
Scott, .of Jeffersonvllle Presbjterlan
Church.

85 YOUNG APPLICANTS

ACCEPTED FOR ARMY

District Here Assigned to Se-

cure One-tent- h of 50,000
Volunteers

Klghtv-fh- e youths applied for enlist-
ment at the army recruiting station,
1345 Aich street. esterflay, and fifty
of these weie accepted.

This makes the very highest enlist- - .

ment we have had on any single day
since Match 5, when we opened up these
headquarters." said Colonel J. A Gas
ton, who Is the officer In charge 'The
highest enlistment previous to vestei-da- y

was seventeen Ton cun appre-
ciate how esleidays total boosted our
mouthh tally when I tell you that 391

applied for service dm Ing March and
146 of these proved acceptable"

The new applicants lange In ages
fiom eighteen years to twenty-on- e, and
the greater number of the men are to
see army service for the first time, "f
have a suspicion that a great deal too
much stress Is being placed upon tho
belief that discharged soldiers are

because their old employers
won't give them back jtielr jobs," said
Lieutenant Colonel G. W. Mearns, as-
sistant to Colonel Gaston 'There Is
no doubt that It Is true In some In
stant es, but net one of all the men I j

examlted esterday gave that as the
reason for a

Tho lecrultlng district undei the su
pervision of Colonel Gaston comprises
Philadelphia, Bucks, Montgomeiy, Ches-
ter and Delaware Counties and Is des
ignated by the Wai Department to ie

5000 or the 50,000 volunteets
called for bervice with the

Ametlcan expeditionary fotces Only
white men will be accepted for this
service and will be assigned to In-
fantry, cavalr, field artillery, engineer-In- g

and medical detachments
Substations have been opened In City

Hall nnd the Postofflce Building Ninth
and f hestnut streets, and In Chester.
Otheis will be opened throughout the
recruiting district.

GERMANTOWN RUMMAGE SALE
,

Emergency Aid Bazaar to Con-- 1

tinue Throughout Week
An Interesting event will be the mm.

mage sale which will open toda anu
will continue foi the rest of the week
on the second floor of 38 West Cheiien
atenue. The Mle l h!nr
licld b the Germantown blanch of theIhneigency Aid, of which Mis William
B Guile Is chairman ,

Among those who are taking an ac- -
tlve Interest are Mrs. Charles Wlster, i
Mrs Alexa.fdei Wlster, Jr, Mrs Pere-grine Wllmer. Mrs John Bromlev. Mls I

Charlotte Morrlt,, Miss destine Warder
3Irs. Karl Dodge, Mrs Warren McCann'
MI9S Marv Hodge, Miss Mildred Llsen-houc- r.

Miss Helen Henderson Miss
Eleanor Durham, Miss Luclle Derrotli
and Miss Marion Orf.

MAN KILLED BY 1RAIN

Body Found by Patrolman Today,
.Near Greenwich Point

'Ihe bodv of Archie Smith, thirt-Jli- e

.vtais old, who lives at lee and Jackson
streets, was found badly mangled on
the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks at J

Swanson and Wolf streets at 1 o'clock
this morning by Mounted Patrolman
Berger, of the. Tourth street and Snj der
avenue police station.

Berger had the body taken to Mount
Sinai Hospital, whete doctors said he
had been Instantly killed. '

Smith was Identified by letters andcards which were found In his pockets
He has been working at Greenwich
Point and It Is thought that he was
struck by a train as ho was walking
iu inn jiuuic iroui worn cany thismorning

Situation in Spain Improving
Madrid, April 1, (Dy A. P.) TheIndustrial situation in Spain appears tobe Improving, except In Alicante, wherea state ot siege has been proclaimed. Thestrike of mall carriers In Madrid hasended and several factories reopenedesterday In Barcelona. Workmen alsoare returning In other provinces

A RANGE
1 Of PRICE

PATROLMAN FREED

IN "WILD WEST" CASE

Shooting Up of Broad Street
Tearoom Draws Down

Only Stern Rebuke

Albert If. Bauer, a patrolman of the
Franltford station, who was arrested
last,nlght after he had fired five shots
at Sylvester Weaver, a sailor, stationed
at the navy yard, and a woman com- -

Lpanlon as they were leaving a, restau
rant at 221 South Broad street, was
discharged- today by Magistrate

In the Central station. Weaver
refused to prosecute Bauer, who had
merely been having a. little "wild west"
of his own, It was said.

Bauer, whose horns Is at 4Si5 Mu-
lberry street, , Frankford, admitted be-

fore Magistrate Mecleary that he had
been drinking last night and had no
knowledge itt what happened. Bauer
was reprimanded.

Weaver and his were In
the restaurant when Bauer and another
man entered. After an altercation with
Bauer his friend went out. Weaver,
upon preparing to leave, expressed his
objection to Bauer's language and
Bauer Is said to have resented his ob-

jection and brandished a revolver.
Weaver's compinlon became fright-

ened and fled down the stairs Weaver
followed. Bauer pursued the pair, and
as they passed through the door to
the street he fired two shots Then
he fired three other shots after the pair
reached the street. All of the shots
missed.

Bauer was arrested by Patrolman
Biaxton, of the Fifteenth and Locust
Btre9tB elation, at Broad and Chancellor

'streets

VICHY
msNcr nurvBUc norsKrr)

Natural Alkaline j

Water
For SO years
the standard
Mineral Water
for the relief of
Sour Stomach,
Indigestion and

. Uric

SK YOlm
Bottlcd at

priT' the Springe
Tjrjr- -

SPRING
SUITS

MADE TO
y i r VV.
ftaf, t et.A

ORDER 2li ?- -' y

i rma
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE!

Can you realize buying a custo-

m-built suit for such a low
price? Well, you can here, and
an absolute fit is guaranteed. '

Chas. Adams Co.
114 So. 11th St.

Bslow Chestnut
Op.n Men. and Sat. bvenlnica

ORIENTAL RUGS
AND CARPETS

Cleaned Re p a I red Stored
H. TERZIAN CO. v

8. VT. Cor 16th walnut (Bargee 4793

CHARLES

BBBBBBBCB V RBMBBV1

COMPANY

6 17-- 6 ID Arcb" St.

PULLEYS
Shafting, Hangers, Belting

j.E-GI-PWELLiSf-
0.

-- EWBLERS SILVEHSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

LAMPS FOR THE HOME

The Comprehensive Se-lectio-
n

Now Available
Will be Found Most
Helpful to Those Who
Wish to Accomplish
Artistic .as Well as
Adequate Lighting.

LIBERAL

'companion

Add.

i
dwtiis

5?kITC"i T 'rch so. maht no
-- cu no. itciatiiea una xrienas inviron to'"neisl services. WeiJ . 3 30 r m . 2418 N 4

r?..i' ,nt- Private Itemnini msy
vlswed Tuts, evening. J
WALTEItS, hurhtnd of ths tolo Bmrrm 1..
Wslters, rormerly of HT nupon st Msnu-Tin-

n.lstlves nnd frlenda Invited to
e.rylces, Thum , a p m , from thparlors of Martin Kvoy (. Hon, 2800 PltIT0"" Jt. lnt. private. Friends miy cstt

" j? ii so to n p tn.PATTER30N-.- At Lsnkensu ltopplUL
M.r. ELWOOD P., beloV.4 husbsnrf' EhMtieth Patterson, Due notice of M

will w given, fiom SOS Usee st.
niCI.P WANTgn FKMAt.H

BILte WiNDEnB. experienced, on train and
artlnelal Bilk: good waies stesdr emptor.

!""' Friedtwre-er-Asro- Mfg. Co . 4WO N.
18th. neir Wsjtio Junct on.

HqUSKVtOjlK Czparlenced womsn. gensrsl
.......0?.?.n""'i,l..,., sood.. references! near Chest- -

rnpuB wtmil 111 J
HOUaEVVORK Jtldctle-.Be- d woman to assist

."n V.,rK,.S?03.nome ,0 risnt party, uyn-- ,
wyd Q4 Uanfalr road. Cynwd
UOUBIuWOllK White girl for teneral houae- -
i..r,,U.r0'? waaee: no vmaninr: ko to

June Si Phone Merehantvllle 3,
ITKf.P WANTKI MAT.F.

AUTOMODII.K PAINTERS Oood man en
Secure Bteadv Twinlllnna linear nlAaaant

r.ondltlons; good, wages; call teadv for work.
Charles B Caffrey Co . loth and Matket ate.,
Camdan. N. J.
AUTOMOBILE TIUMMEnB Oood top man

,hii secure aieany poalt.ona: call reaay xor
work n rmrtmir r. mih na
Market ata . Camdan. N .f.
SALESMAN Wanted, a voung man of nnni"parlance on woraiea jam. jf ioz, ieogar
Office

DTE KETTLE HANDS, experienced! steady
position A Aaron Mfc. Co i

4300 N 18th at., near Wayne Junction. ,

ENGINEER, licensed, wanted Apply Oen-er- al

Cltar Co. 147 N 4th
General

GREENEWALJVS" ',CHEMIST Largs manufacturing corp ,
In either paints, otls vsrnlahea

coal tar products, paper products; excellentwages; office manager, head bookkeeper,
bookkeeper seashore hotel year round posi-
tion; credit man large Jobbing bouse? as--
alst credit mati-Qer- exnert tetanhona Amr."tor, 122,1 assistant employment maclsef f.1
urraaiBi, secretary to ousy executtvo, kooq
personality required: cashier; platrorm fork
man assistant superintendent I delivery; la-
bor foreman; sales engineers experienced In
either Iron and ateet treatment machine
tools, marine or shlppinr board work; some
good openings for men and women large
hotels Atlantic City, office positions only,
a strictly htgh-claa- s employment service for
efficient men and women; booklet sratls;
same locality since 169T: no enrollmentcharges Jlin South Eleventh at.

SlTl'ATIONB .WAN1BP rKOnlAI.K

COLORED woman wlahes day's wash or
clesnlnr Cstl aO'JO Addison st. -

AGENTS
ARK TOU A LIVE WIRE?

If you can honestly say "yes" to tost
question and have from 38GO to $1000 tn
back It up the etata rights to market our
produce will make ' vou a fortune. In six
months. Just out and a big hit U. 8. Serv-
ice Record Co , BOS Pioneer Bids., St. Paul.
Minn ,

APARTifENTS rtJRNlBHKP
anEK.V, 2029 3 rooms and bath complete!

rurnlshed tor bouaeKeepinr ate janitor.
IMMEDIATKI.Y. finely furnished apsrt- -

ment of two rooms and bath une Jrtrant, t neatnut near B4tn at
lnovt APRIL. IS, a flnely furnished

apartment of three roams and bath. The
ttarlram Chestnut near 34th at.

ArARTMKNTS,

FROVI MAT 1, a handsome suite of three
rooms and bath, unfurnlahed The Bart- -

ram t neatnut near atn. at .
RKAI, ESTATE VOB SALE

CITY
JJINB properties, rented, one hundred and!

aixteen dollars per montn, tor aaio
nrlce of 310.S00 These properties pay'
f.ll.ntlv, tin Ih. atnnnnt nt j.sh ItWeated I

WILLIAM T. HALLINQER, 8lxth andl
Market sta . Camden '
b.'l HBBCHWOOD 22d and Browa

-- torv. 10 rooms Owner on premises
WEST riHLAPKI.rHIA- - '

tannn iiomk ntiVKils UOOO'r S7th and Baltimore ae.: take yoOri
plcl.. 808 30-8-2 34 V Vogdaa lit.i

story. 7 rooms, porcn. launary. rrupi
h.ll. Ynllnt rnnriltlonl OOSSCSBlOn etl....- - 1l..,u T tifimt A7S3. .All
l v"nlanv WestiKnd Trust Bid l
nnA m ni-t- -- s r.TI HT Nine rooms SSd

bath; lot 23x93, semlde tachedrpe'h front!
rpedal prl" for quick ssle. A. T, Cbapraan.1

.HOW VVOULU ou like to live at. o2ff and
' walnut or Locust? JIave a few, desirable.......i nnm.i in I iil iiuuiivj n. mtuw w- -

J LBCTPOLD r2d and Larchwood ave.
. nnftU.lrni('TIVE home, at flMh anal

I Hnruee! cost $18 month! can be seen H
'day A T Leupotd, 82d and Larchwood al

flEKMANTOWX
. m a .jt it rtnm anUU.MiAl utv stucco miu "VaS(i.bath, location unexcelled. excellenl

heating- - sstem I'hnne Qermantown aofll J
' M1A.R VVAYNn JUNCTION modi
I porch-fro- ho jse. heat, etc i
Igoodcond mnO H, W.OETTr, 50 N 13th

FBAVKFOItn

I3JS0 82S1 ELLA ST. (Near B and Wt- -
moreland st. beat buy i - t

' 1 ranutora or ten8iniiii. up"u.
porch-fro- rtwelllnxs, possession
Vnnv.nt. nt i,rmn nuy be atmiirlJ I

don't de'lay, buy now before japecula.toriiiir
(chase and advance thea.

Hell phone. Locuat 0783. or F. X. DIjLAT.
West End Trut Bids

IOG.N
..,- ftDrtncnTmR Tlsrasln to Close

M

estate. HOT to 1616 St. Marks Sq (ntar 1
ana st. ). rental basts $23 each, tl

II"all are Purene-s- Is $2600 each I

Ub 1420-2- " Che. nut st. " BeirpbonV.
I.oust79S. o? f; X. DELANT. We.t Be(f
Trust Bids

MEKIOV

MERI01S
a.i .iiv. house, nicely situated
n.k.iv rod. old whade. 13 rooms, an
aleeplngporch; lot 70x174. i .

.MI L.TUN V ICIUIIJ uiwuiw.P, -

BEAL ESTATE FOB TtBfrT

DESKKOOM
FOR. BBSI besk room In law .office, "'.reel

trnntt reaaonabte Boom 60, 1845 'rclu I
t OFFICER. HUBINFSH WOOVIB. ETC.

1 imrp. desirable office, for rent, totalis.!
180 sous re feet, slntla nr en suits.. Apenl

Inly hoom 101. Franklin rDank Bids, nfljl
j :: V'

Fnrtorle.. Warehouw.. Macufacturinr
"FLOORS LarRe-rria- H

w rmucn BAnnow. iso n. isth st.jh
Kstapllaneq imp r.u.mw. ,l,,.i,

ItOOMS FOB RENT
tvEBT rinr-DKt.rn- iA

I ID S 133 Iwo well-tur- n comiucclcat-.- ,
inr roorn

Tr.. nan C!, rtrt iI.bIasv frntil smnMawt

sVml.prlvate bath, electric light. Wood-j-!

lsnd4JJ
DOABPIKO

t'uvi OI.1VK SCOTT CHILDREN BOATtrJT

INa HOME Beautiful open country yet .l
within city limits: mother's care and train- - l
Ina. larae lawn, bic ; rica ii,n, .m-- 'i
drea. 83(1 E. MC Airy sve, Phone Qbesta.ut.1
llltl 1407 , ay,,

. .K.
HAUI.lNfl Ji.il
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